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Holy Men of India.
THE picture on this

Page represents what
are called two holy
Uen of India. They
Profess to spend their
timle in worship. Some
Of them will place
Feat iron collars about
their necks and have

any strings of beads
haniging to their per-
Son. Others will pierce
thernselves with pieces
Of iron, and seek by suf-
fering to make atone-
nent for their sins.
Sorne will crawl on
their hands and knees
or Years, or hang sus-
Pended to a tree with
their heads down, hop-
11g by this means tô
nerit salvation. It is
for us to send them
the knowledge of sal-
vation through Jesus.

the Family Pledge.
A crry missionary

'elates the following .
"'eident, which illus-
trates the value of the
farnily pledge:

In one of his walks
about the poorer por-
tiOn of the city he
camne upon one family
Which was quite desti-
tute on account of the
drinking habits of both

usband and wife. The poor little
childrenfwere uncared-for and left nuch

Of the tinie to themselves. He pleaded

earnestly with the parents, for the sake

of the children if not for their own

good, to abandon the drink, and after

%ch persuasion prevailed upon the

Iother to sign her name to a pledge.

'he father firily refused, though again

ed again urged to do so.
The gentleman resolved to try a new

Plan.•He' procured a neat family
Pledge, suitablå for framing, with space

"'fcient for fi e signatures, one line

for each member of the family. He
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desired the wife to sign her name on

the second line, leaving the first line

blank ; and explaining the matter

clearlY to the three children, they were

only too glad to promise to have

nothing to do with the hateful drink,

and put their naines under their

mother's.
The card was fastened up over the

mantel. The father was urged to fill

up the blank line, but moodily refused.

The card remained there several days,

preachiflg flently to the man and tell-

ing him lisiduty. It needed only his

naine nto make a perfect card, and ho

1

home soon changed for
he better, and com-

fort reigned where had
been only poverty and
strife.-Xational Tem-
perance lmanac.
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A Dutiful Son.
A IORRNDPIA.ENT

writek u that during
th hVisit of General
c ! T o a aat the White
touse an incident a-pened which exhibited

forGeneral Garfeld as an
obedient son.

It wa the practice
nxof the President to run

anIde eye over the morn-
wa upngpaperswhileeating

w s n oisnbreakfast. Onthe
phorneng after Genera

mcduo hrm i8-tu arrivai, whie
at breakfast, thiePresi-

in odentrtreatingisguest as an old, familiar1 riend, began reading
the newspaperal
customary cet annoyed
pie venerable mother,
whoee notions of court-
esyae of the old-
fashionedsort. amth

"James 1 Jae
~' ulie exclaimed, "iput

nawaygthepapers; Gen-
eral8-S iv with us.

"Yes, mother," amil-binglyreplied the duti-

dYen, James con-

knew it. At last one morning ie said tinued the old lady, a oGeneralS-

to hie eldest daugbter, "IGive me that does not corne every day, and the
cardh a The poor girl appeared as papers do."p

thougli she did not hear the request, The Papers were not read that morn-
for she feared le meant to destroy it. ing at the breakfast-table..c aoyA

A second time lie demanded ith when Compainon.
she tremblingly obeyed, expecting the

next nminute to sS it torii into6 pieces A LITTLE boy of tliree years, wliose
and cast into the fire. But no; lie mother played the organ ini churcli,
went to the table, took up pen and ink, and who was obliged to be left to the

wrote his name on the blank lin, cars of othersway asked one Sunday

pinned Up the card on the wall, and morning wliat hin kitten was crying so

înarched out of the room without say- piteously for. "I1 don't know,") said
ing a word. lie, "but 'pect the old cat lias gone to

The appearance of botT family and churce w r


